An enzyme-linked immunoassay for circulating immune complexes using solid phased goat Clq.
An ELISA procedure was developed for measuring circulating immune complexes (IC), using solid phased goat Clq. The use of purified Clq from this species significantly diminished the background uptake of the enzyme-labeled goat antibodies used in the assay, in comparison with Clq isolated from human, guinea pig or rabbit serum. The test specimen results are reported as micrograms equivalent (microgram eq)/ml of heat aggregated human immunoglobulin G (HAIgG), and are based on standard curves developed with this latter reagent for each assay. The 2 World Health Organization (WHO) reference preparations for immune complex determinations (HAIgG and a human tetanus antitoxin-toxoid immune complex) were assayed by this ELISA procedure, and the results obtained were in very good agreement with the WHO established values. All the reagents in the ELISA, including the lyophilized HAIgG standard and the solid phased Clq are stable for more than one year at 4 degrees C. The range of accurate quantitation in test serum is 2-500 micrograms/ml, when using a 1:100 specimen dilution. The total incubation is less than 2 h, with no preliminary preparation of test specimens. The average concentration of IC reactivity in 126 healthy adults was 6 micrograms eq/ml, and the normal upper limit was determined to be 12 micrograms eq/ml.